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We allude to the varietie3 in statute law in the different provinces
of the Dominion as will be seen by the Table of Statutes, which
gives the Imperial Statutes and those of the Dominion as well as
the various legisiative enactments of the province and territories
of the Dominion. This Statute law is fully referred to, con-

2 stitting about one-haif oi the volume, and is carefully annotated
i with rcferencesl to the appropriste authorities. The rules govern-

mng Canudian appeals to the Judicial Committee of the Privy
Council and the Supreme Court of Canada f orai a useful appendix.
The volume appears ini the best stylD of its veli known publishers.

A Treatise on the Lauw of Carriers, as adrninistered by the Courts
of United States, Canada and En gland. Dy DEWvrT C.
MOORE, of the Johnstownl New York Bar, U.S.A., author of
the Law of Fraudulent Convevanres. Second edition, in
three volumes. Albanv. N.Y.: 3latthew Bender & Company.
1914.

This work elaims to ccover the principles; and rules applicable
to üarriers of p'oods, passengers. live stock. common carriers, con-
necting carriers and imterstate and international transporta-
tion bv land and watcr. An ambitious programme, bout wcll
earried out.

Ther* are- law books galore on the suhjeet of carriers, some
of thein dealing with special featuris of this large subic-t, such
as carriers b> land, carriers by water, railways, etc., aud soon
probabiy ive shahl have books on carriers by acroplanes and sub-

The first edition of this wvork appeared iii one volume in
j f 2 1904. It now cornes in threc volumes. and this fact, and a

glanci- ut the table of ea'',indiraies how the work bas grown,
'j ~ and shews as well the great indumtry and resparch of the author,

for the citations number over 1.7,000. This multitude of cases
would almnost lteat to a suggestion as to the desirability of weed-1! ing out inanN of th-m<, for thte siuiple reason that a busy -practi-
tioner would he grateful for hclp) that would savc him the labour
of wadirg through such a mass of eases as are riven to supportt> many of varions propositions.

The work is of a very coniprehensive eharacter and the sub-
j jects are systematieally arrnng"d f ronm a practiral and worka-
A day standpoint, thus giving the information in forîn easy of
j aeca. This is a most important feature iii a work treating on

a subjeet so wide, and one ev?r growing in impnrtaxce and de-
velopment. We think it may safely be said that Mr. Moore haa


